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News by Telegraph and Nail.
'All Hail Delawall!

bnle Delaware hujnotped-Wot of the ••broeehee pock-
rz.' of %%Inger', and ranged parser albite aide of the
t;.,, stone and New Jersey. Grioita huh Dalawarol—-

:lero le John M..Clayton? "0, wham tellau *haze."

Heir Yolk 1
The figures are getting close:-INi; Trams begins to
„,,,.—vre. goons, to use .its a chide lagging., that

e child Is bora, and his a

rejuria are aot all in y

;!gat the result is stilt doobtfli
rreSal4y hare about 300 majo
c0t..11.!:(c.1 to -night and the tes

YonalNetv.l2. 18.53.
and Me vete ieso close
•Al present Hunt will

ity. The niterss will be
.11 proclaimed.
I - Burns. Nov. 13.

VI great Union meeting wil be held at reined Hal
on Tuesda y the 26. The call I already. sigoeld by May

, .I:.engof both putt The Hon.- Daniel Wshetertis
I.l,t•ctedto sprak on the occesi44,-

Caosni2iabli, excite:neat writ Ir ,treatedhere this P. St
3 ,:tc the negroes, in censer mace' 'of the *opposed

p ...4e lice of a colored spy. Hiwaslollowed sad pelted
be till inb.b , and at last athrow nisellon the pniteetion
c; I..trehalTtiliey.

I Ncw YUjolicialretards from Broonst
ram counties have been receir
'..4 counties in aU.. It takes 38
1. as published in the Tribiwe
ho; 753 ahead: The Tribune
al,ct,oauf IluiL

Delaware
The Governor and two-thi

Ihmocratic thereby tecurinz a

lc. Nor. 13-14 P. M.
chautauque sad Put-

d that morniag. analog
otos kens Heat's major-
ed this monies, leaving
xpresetedoubte es to the

of the Legislators are
3motratie U. S. Senator.

Eleetion.
Govaptor. Great Dem-
Govefoor thus far 1600.

•
" •robible Wkqg tea-

,

itisachow
No choice by the people for'

•.....i.c gaiu! Whig lose on
J) n:ocratic majority in thia Se

i'a i',. in the House. ,
.'lle Sotinzfield Republican of this morning plea the

.r.t.i:ri,s !rein 2.55oat of 320 towns in the State. showing
s.!•sii)cratie g.,in of 569t) as -Par. as heard from. The
ii, cud •uriintip4 up is es follonia:

Fur tiuv. *ages, Whig, , 1, 46.707,e--... Boutivell. atlit.i. . 30.722
.. Phillips. Free Soil; 23,794

'1 . Scattering. i 1 366
The Senate is deusecratieJ Thee', have elected ill;

, tu.,ni',ers, Whigs it. and gni cihuice 5-showing a Dem-,
~:. o,nstse g tie of 14 memb..44.-, louse if Repree entativel

ri. far as_heard from, Uemocttats 1223, Whip 1.31--mo'
choice 92. 1

The Rerublicen (Whig) lays: The State is not
surely lost, but it hangs teem', tog in the balance between
uhiggery and coalitionism. Congressmen 3 districts
elect wings. In 3no choice 'Albany Ezpress.

. Nesnytt.t.g. Nov. 11.
The Convention met to,-4 y. Governor hl'Donald of

Georgia. made au elegant, ?ening address smacking
se...ugly of secession; • uu.r of delegates being hoar-
„lt ,sqecied.to arrive, the et , tiug saltiurnetl until 12tis.
maritw?- Therewas go roll alled-about 50 members

• sc:•e present. .
' . ; Westettrorms. Nov. 11.

The Republic ofthis more mg contains a proclaim-'
t:on Nunouticitte a treaty of iendship, commerce and
uai izet,on with the King oft awsinin lislausl.s.

Nlr. Webster is daily expo! ted In Washington. lie
will Ns Itii/fed issuing • p Jamptiun to the North,
for the oboe ranee of the Fu 'titre Slave Law.

C....rieral ,bsplin's trial fur abducting Staves, cont.
mences to ay at 4tockrilhe A distinguished lawyer
(rain italuinoto Intl appear f Cheptio. with

,
other eeni-

neat counsel:
, New ,Yong, Nov. 11..

The Journal of Commerce, of this morning, still gives
t'.e election tiiSeymour by almajority of 2311. while the
11.raid gives it to Hunt by °.08. r '

.
No news yk of the Atlanta+. •• The new Havresteam-

erlizthilin i 4 also nou in lie' tenth 'day.
- Jenny Lod continues her concerts, in New York this
treelt tad next. poistively (ivtg her last on the *.2d hilt.

:•,! r!ithen sets out on her tio heru tdur.
liie fourth steamer ofthe Collias hue, the Baltic, re-

u

tar/It'd from a highly satisfactory trial trip yesterday.
4S'ie sails on Saturday-Tor Literpool:f ' ClNCllitt•Tt. nal.•

The Ohio State Cunstituiional Cboventiop has ac-
re?, dthe section ---,that there shell be no imprisonment
tor f lit except in caseg offreed . A section was report-

ed } ovidilie the rightefeuffige for negroes and emilat-i
.... Another section abolishlug the Office of Associate
Jur'zrs in Circuit Connie.

sin,t4 Fe dates tit the 2] Oct. hevelheen received. A
or vi.nlmej Fos:' who plotted the miirder and robbery

• of CiiTit. C. Horner and party, aas enlistedby Kit Carson
is r. horn (he plot web revenli d after the party left Santa
1 ~. 3do warnors of the' Palo Nation started on in I.x-

-1, ~.lien against the-Sioux. Another party of thesame
ti '..! has • goac tothe mountains to Mike:war-on the Ar-
r •,....iw,ce• i -

.
' I NthitttLt.Z. ilth.

Senator Foote in his tale fl'ort at Jackson was most
tr,esvha at in;his vindication of his course in the U. S.
;.....', 1 ,1e. and inane a ruble atipeal in ratter of the Union.

(dozer Burton,who is taA Ito be me candidate for the
iSvx.iie oppiased toGen. tan else, favors secenoti from
the Valiwn m preference to tornitti:itt to the measures
r..e.ited by Congress. The Vickaborg Whig says there
all be a scrub race between Burton and klaitingn,

NM Qatt.tsies. Nov. In.
Considerable spurious ey on lthei Bank of Misr-

fOUti and bank of South Ca line has beenwaived heio
tram-Cabin:oin ognowiting ,11):..0.000. '

' ST. Loots. Nov. 9.
' A letter from Kanerrille s a a tremendous hre is re-

sag in the prunes. doing i • - else' damageto farmers.
file wind was very high. W sieh caused., the deform to
spread rapidly. The lad(' a were found erring the

• priarries in various places; ii is a moat dangerous and
tresehurovs tribe; we refer ; the Omaha tribe. who are

1.1,e1; to cense much iron .

MAR:P.TV
a ma'am, Nov, 14, 1850.

Flour—We could learts ino salve. Pricee remain
unrhanged'at IP. 75. Co .i—firm at 12a12ie. Sugar
[torn 7 .to 7p. •moto • to 40c. Bacon-11511137
to ;fie.; sides s:to s}c.: f elf We quote et 4i ;8 4i.-

'( :rain—wheat: sales at 71 Is 78c. Oats are worth 35.t.
Corn scarce. ' I 'I. - '

41.1c0,, . Nov. 15. 1850.
The market au not q Be sof bnsk yesterday as for

the two .or three days repioos, and prices are a little
''. leas firm. Sates of floor 1113 81e3 814; fancy Miehi-

ran and. Indiana at $4.; IVheat. Ismail sales of white!,
Nliehigan at 874e., and 10,000 do on private termsL7li Ids. whiskey sold at 95 cm'.

I '•
.6,4418V.

Its. Eorrotr—My eueptiontiss been directed toa mike in the

i f,intita of yesterday's 4ate.coofoci of the manner in-wleebI .the Erie and Edinboro Flank tsd I, being built, I respect theRoad‘iw holsorne etheoriblp ofthe - and ceosenuendyleverthat
we Eilhor dill not take the Pfau to enquireoftheproper person..
whenhe would have learned t the part of the troth be has be-
came a Jeffries m eritieheng is.by no wraith debited. On a
iLt ,ublie thoroughfare so -mire led as the turnpike between
fere and Waterford, it is”d vie tto prevent teams from passing
~er the plank track re t been secured by eenh at the
eieer, and meats' y plan s displaced,which only require

'hickory and iron. w aided hi *won/ anti to drive back. and
earth at the sides the tilts to ensure stability; the want of
a bleb the asserts e plat llfCe Editor will go on th e work, I will take pleasure In show Iwetheprocess.

For th e imperfections of fte Man the borough. the come,
' ny is not nesPonaiblii: Itwi . thowever, be improved. Is -adai-
,' boa I would assure the i end the public. that the road

i. being built on the most aptiroved_principle. and w comple-
te!, even the refined taste !gibe Gowns witbbe—-

- With respect,roivot.'t servant. .
WILLIAM LLEIII.

i mire d(4be r"l'd E. "auk "ad'
Erie, .j.10v,134A, IPSO. .

lAItRIED.
On the morning of the 2341 of Oct. •t the American.

bT S. Mervin Smith. E.q.. Dr. Joan WOOD. of -Dresden.
Ohio. sod Miss Mist Ass Surnt. ofNorth East.

On the •resist of the 11th iost.. by the seine. Mr.
I%'l,LLl.llllllTanorres. sad Miss /OA, B. WILDITZIL, both
of this city.

la Groinfield tp.. Net. 34,, Ity Jamas Moos. EmtEDWIN ADMUS.I.od MinCASLAIIIIIII It CULLOM. both of
the former plea).

lamb. at 00.
A RE now retch vingfromplew York •aneroid imieadld

asurunent offashionable Jewelry of super qual ity
ad stale, whack will be sold very cheap gar casks;

Atm • large wock of Gold andSilrer Watebes. at murk law thawthe usual prices. Clocks ofere ry description, at s nearside and fe-ud. A superior article of Ream A. G. for • tifi. wit:rained Ro. t.A large and beautiful stock of Silver Ware of
01711 OWN 31141.1MrlfrACITIMIS.lirarianape pure as coin. Also. lampsand Leaking Maass, ofitir newestst)tc , sad at remarkably low Prices-ToPether with a general assortment of fancy goods. Lillesand"'mimes%ameIre., kr. Ladies and gendensen are invNed wean
mail:re.

Lewis' Gothic Hall .one door east ofBrown's K.Elle, Pa. November Its IMSS. 4117

Doctor OVesere eras Dobkin. .ri_EXERAAL Medan/ Prem.Wooer. reysiciae. Aeosecirt asd‘J, Deftest. OGee lied ramdasee et the Seed lisasa Bele-Lf.t, Noe. le, lAN, TT

1

D.S.o;•Art3t,
•• iltirsi l"irt ur ."7r.Lit s :P wciajwiere4::44.V., 4416! la

.

NO. 3. SONNELL 111.' tCK. ER(E. FA.
AS Is store and Is receiving his Vali And Wincr supply, em-
bracing many of the good things of the earth in greaservari-

ety than was ever °fibre! in thismarket. Tha.undersimsed mu-
te h onsetfUlm on experience of twelve years in the husitvessena.

bun to buy and sell low. and he is carefully toselect DOUG bet
articles. The follow lug•is patio( los stock.
Rea—Rio. Laguira, Brasil and Gas. Jars.

rii..-a general usortment of Brown, Coffee Crushed, Few.
de and Refined Loaf and Lump.

ens—Old Myron. Silver Leaf, Young Hymn. Superior Mid am-
P ni.

lark Teas. the trot ever (Altered here.
mita—Raisins, it boxes. halves and quarters, Zinte Currants

an Figs.

ianent' Oil.various brands, Florener do. iarlicittios. quarto lad
pl ts; Alagoas. assorted ills:ilium shelled do:. Mtliecaroula and
Y ;witty.Filberts and Brazil Nuts, Mustard in kegs and boxes,

English. du. French in pots. Cioutis. best Mmteria. ( Dew,)
n and Orange peel, (for Fruit Cake.) extracts of Lemon,

.IVaailla, Nutmeg, Celery.?exch. ete..ete.; India Curry pow•
, French Chocolate, superior article Swam and common do .

F ey Candles of all kinds, Hock do., red and white do. sugar al-
:plumb!.me..etc., sugar dUSt.Gar icinll cake. assorted Co-

4 sugar syrup, a very superor article. alien:wily Candles.
(e ra pates' and star do.. colored germ and way Candles. in
short we have every Ming that Is usuallyfound in tstablishirsents
of thekind, except Wines and Liquors, which we do notconsider
uctemary or useful to oar c USUIMers or the public.

Erie. Nov. Itli . L. S CLARK.
'4l:dnalidstratOris Notice.DiOTTCE is hereby toren tklt letters ofAdol•littration rave

been granted the subscriber. on the Estate ofJittnes Miles.
late of Greene, Erie county. deceased. All persons, therefore.
indebted to said Estate are requested to make pat talent st shout
delay; and all person. haring chid... against said estate are re-
quested to present them duly autkeutieartl for seubsuest

Oneette, Now S. WEI. WILLIAM GRAHAM. .

' OM ''''orGre'ne Tv, A tannin/Ater.
_ _

ZAAtiler AItitIVILL or 01110--

If al. V. NINDKILN Dia has prst teem e.i direct from New
York. a large.staek. of wet and .lry Groceries. also Wines

an Liquors. 1.1)estuds, Nails. Girls. Willow and Woodenware.
wl eh be will sell wholesale or retail. its low as4nyother eolab-
-112 mein in the city. Call and see for y muse!.eCorner State
an. Firth *reels. -r.. ie. Nov. 9.1149. ell

Al
`
c

an• v.,
it) BAGS Coglee, for sr.de by the bag. or less quantity.the
el cheapest iii town st 1Ill,alNware.
1 • BBLd. ilje cruilicriii.4 and Poudel du

. a very nice
mimic, for sale by ,RLERN EMIT,.

1. BALI' Cirrofdifferent prices of amtFiruntilirsouTea; also Black and hadertal Tea fir sale by
W. F RIB BrIR!,FECIIT.

BANDY.'SANDY. Pale and Park. Port, Madeira and M.dagi Wine;
Rum,A;in, and Whiskey, as pure and goal as any, in the city

au, a ;lent deal cheaper. al RINI/ERN Ecirmi.
_

1 uric dm. Whites Sup. rear Warranted Axes. Also tido:.
P best Az Helves in towo, for sale by

W. F. RINDERSECIIT .

DIY E MrlJFF.l.—‘lladJer, kogsrood. Pliemuoll, rustic. UMW'WOP44Uni. egperfUl. indigo., Blue .Vitriol, and Cream
Tart.dr. RI. cheap by W. F. RTNDERNECIIT.
Tom( lowEstsiot k Co's.—Lletenthal & Co's pdinoki og and

Tirbacco for sale srbasasale or !eon' by
• W.F. RINDPILNECHT.

tekkm iu Janfor family use: Coo%itiatp, for rale by W. F. RI DER NECM'.
I.X3LECILL,I and Mace for sale by

V W. F RIIDERS ECHT.
KIT* No. l Mackeref- Also eight barrels and halrblas.
No.t and 2 Mackereland Shad. for sale tie the bid. or lb

by 1 W. P. RINDERNOXII r.
A • sox l4f ci. t stale liminglkw sale by the box by

MA. F. EN IiERIFF.CIIIT.

I i 0 11614P. Coarse and Fine Pah. alrioiciiirse malll; bags.
fbr sale by W. P. RINIMANCXIIT.

'dAR Churns Cedar Tuba and Keelero, ati.l any variety all
IAida of Tubs and Pails for sale by AIN DERNECIPP

I. I Z. boys Penny Litidj Sleighs, garsa by
W.P. INIIEIPECHT.

Notice in Goner
OT having time and the publishers no having space enough
in their Mier enumerate all nip a Idea dtrade. I wailu: that hare every thing genet Ily kept in.'s Grucery

tato ; and a great manyorticles not tem .y some, all of tench
mil be 'MW thnp Par Cosh or Produee Give me a call and

• de.
sa fy yearn If.

IlEsl6.
W. RIYOEJIN ECIIT.

Nov. 0. nalhig6

Xi 0 'Fr X 0 as
, UNaway tom the subscriber abort the 13th ofSept. all, an

indented apprentice to the Platkm ith business. named Geo.noon. All pl!r•Ons arecautioned againi harboring or mum-ii him no my account. as I shall pay no debts ofhis contracting.
kport, Nov 6. 1e40.-Itlll* R. S.FISH.

Wsa. 111:1212"111T,
HAS dewed his ()FM!: from: the Reed "louse

• • to PEA 'Y.'S DC I onthe CubistSquare
11r -1

near the Court lluo.e.
4. A

rie.floy 111, 1431L
Noillierf• •

PTICE is hereby siren to the Stockfroldels of the Erie and
Edenboro Plana Mud Co.. that they are required to pay

nty-tive per cent how up. n their iieveral subecritatons on or
cc the &.t day or Deceintre next. By order of the Mangers.

P.
Igor. P, K13.-426 • Treasurer.

_

_IXSIPRE 0-W033- 21033331
AM wow receiving the largest and wheatstock ofall kinds of
goods we have, ever imported, comprising a stock of VIM of

ends—a eaudogie ton lengthy to enumerate; which will and
It be sold for cash taily:to the highest bidder. We willact be

dersotdeven by tlie great humbug Auction sales.
' reparatory to a mew arraignment of the business of the Rue

Bowes, the credit business will now be closed, spec tel or year-
contracts excepted. Buyers oh goods recollect that the large
*lt ofpods at the Empire, Stores will be sold at &owe price by
n. -t dry ofNisreb nett: after that business must be conducted

On Railroad speed.
g. is now necessary to commence the settlement of our

Igoe b ook oc tzaint in order to etas our accounts by 11W first of
Ja miry. If not netlel by that time they shall Ise fr any adjusted.

' se, Nov. O. tA3O. TL CADWt..I.I.. •
AL E. Plaster. ti't'-vt Flour. a loom quantityon hand
at low prices by Nov. ;PM. CA Intr

D lolayr o
HEeopartneroulpheretofore ex lanai between the ',bawl hers
under the nanatrrand nun of Mcdparren & Humus. is this

d y dissolved by mutual consent.
C MeAPA MIEN,

Erie. Cetober 1!,1`130. fit.l ,' •" J. R. DUNA''',

ESUD 01.111 r ,nrtzas.
AB water for Custom Grindingand Fkouring.os sbeetynotlee.
The proprieoms return thanks to the public for Hieliberal

p Inouye bereimfose ettenzied. and aolicit a continuance Of the
me Flour constantly on hand by the barrel and retail, at the

• est taus. B. FA Y. Agent &

Erie, Nov. : • n23
Bran, Mons, Corn 11444"kwhentFlour for sale at the low-

rates. la WAN ,UOO bush. of wheat, and 13,1100
b h. of Corn.

*MAT co',:
ANLto the hens of :Abe sebscriber Harborereektoorarhip,
about the Seth inst.; a dip red cow, about five years old, a

I' white on the belly—ab artlficial marks; gives milt. The
o net is requested tocome- prove property pay ettarges,and take
i away. WM. tbItIEER.

Oc t. 20, 1%0. . 3t1.31
• driO'rZON.

1 Q7IOE is hereby givenithet there is a note In eircubition,
purporting tO bairn given by um, of whichthefollowingcot%which" pronoutse a finsieg, and caution &robs.aing: IRA II N.
141$. Greene. Feb. Ilk lON.
F value received I prong* to pay to E. bums or bearer one
mid* and•korty-twcrdollars, twenty-eight cents, and use by or

• fore he first of June lead, eighteen hundred and fifty-three,
'Omni stay of Ewell/on.: Signed, tat St.-rrou.

I Gret*e. Nov. fa ISRI. &IS
OR THE/ .6DIP-4-6.arter ii lirtalitr have Justreceived a
splendid lot ofLUBIN & r 'VEIL'S genuine Estraets—Jetn

arle. Farina. Cologne Genevieve—a lot of elegant Toilet Per-
tae. houtes and bais—llkalrls.Maru and rosewood. Hairbrushes.

'regains Combs, Meltbide Cobbs, Ivor_y Thimble Came. Emery
a_ga. Fa y Boxed, . kARTeIt & RUTTIER.
Erie. rember.:ld.:•llA3ll.: ritS

ions, t. strwroze.

3RUGGIST, NO. REED HOUSE,.
FIGS leave to inform the public that he I. In receipt air his'lush and Willi ,Pr ripply of Drugs. Medielnes, Paints, 011s,

Dye Stuffs, Pure Hines and, Liguori , for medical purposes. Teas.ate.. ku. all of which he otters for sale at prices which be is con-fident win suit purchasers.
It is his intention to veil medicine, er!ileh ore pore, fresh hod

genuine. The profession may depe•td upon sorb being delivered
'whether to themselves or to their order. All wishing articles isthis Mosare invited to give him a eau.

Erie. Nov. I. lea°.

FiXTRA 11111*ILII —.l. H. Burton. 5, Reed House.haringobtained a supply ofMieerrtr.Scbffiln& Co.'s "Pow-
red r4tra Medicine..." is prepared to but up ,rbysician'epro-

ocriptions, Family -Compound.. eke.. with accuracy and ofruch
nutter lob ra will nos in their operation disappoint the ottelic lan
Or palt.tient. Medicine mayLe obtained at any hour of the day or
Me

BOrd and Youth'. Dana and &on kw rale arran; by
JACKS°"I

NDIA Rubber over Shoesltor Ladies, Mom, and,GentlemenI
--a 'treearticle for sale by JAVKSON.

LA DIES Meta Goods - taro stock of Cashmeres and De-
lanes, /Lt. for sale cheap by ' JACIOON.

I'l .lIIBET (loth, ilosobasiosh, sad a large variety ofplain\awl1 figured Alpacas Pot sale sea they are cheap by JACKSON,

A rEw Al • ex.badleeaed Mims. exsale by
3. JACKSON.

MHS—Black. Illbreviir°win, Cake. Mixed. ace. front SIX
3 per yard. for arelri by 8. JACKSION.

NAILs.„, large mop!), of Eastern na tip. fir eeitrolsow

'MT AIM !MUM
A rTra aiming daily receipts Pm several weeks I am happy toi. say ay Fall and Winter Goods are here. By unwearied in-

teligence and care I have purchased a full and complete 'swan-
meat of the desirable late styles of Greys Goods. It has not beenmy aim so impart las faryrst waves* of goods, nor to buy anyparticular styleby the Card. (that beta: left to Buffalo exportersand Erie Importers,) but to be always prepared and willing toshow my customers as well selected and cheap a stock as Erie canproduce. The puldte will not he bored by my enumerating anendless catalogue of [muttered Preach and mangled Spanish
lames. I would only say in honest plain Ln;lisli to any person
wishaug to purchase. you will Anda good assortment of FrenchMenumes.be Loins, Poplins and Alpacas. well spiced with some
meat sy lei of goods more fancy, and others more suhatautial.—&Peeidl Palas is taken to hare Aiwa,' on band an extensive lotoflbe most popular rge"OIIIAWLS.a of the season, whichI wilt
furnish to buyers at lower rates than any other dealer can.CARPETS di at No. I. any qu'llity. froin u striped cot-
toe io a super Three-ply, will be sold at unprezeJeuted low twee;
thepities are inlet* that ••toace is to admire."

RmiIIBSTICS by the package, piece• or yard. at lower Pricesthan any Erie Imparter. gummier. Jubtor or Retailer. can reach.GROCCRIESim low as the times will admit of. NMbbls..lateeat/fight White Fish and Trout. also IMO ado Choice brandsmm floe FLoes, will be ollcred at tbe lowest.Iwrst mark.
ov. Is, IND. J. U. CLARK.

No. I. Reed House.

Dr.KIN THAer—A new supply of these superb( Teas, fifth
warranted to suit. Just reeriye.i by J. B. BURTON.

Q MAR! —I3AM orate !nest flavor imported PO neepe segars,1.3 thebest I ever had. for sale by the boa or at retail.
November! MO. J. H. BURTON.

FiNELin-rise PAPER—Billed and usiculed, Preach . Eoeluhband laid and best American, gilt elacil ; also Dote
envelopes andatter fine tilitionery, Obr sale by J. H. BURTON.
LAROANOBpertn Oil, by thebarrel or gallon. constanttv onhand try J. H. BURTON.-

-L./txBr.en 014.—Made in Erie roomy, andknown to be good
constantly ail bead by the bung or gallon. Wiled or raw byNov. S. J. 11. BURTON.

OR AD AsrLEtrim bielbeet Warbet price will be raid foe Dried Apple,—J. tames wawa LAIRD k RUNT.
CAMOTNII.2III:

00 MM. ya

or.L.
wed at Owcorner awn

BahNLAIRD 6 11176 T
a sad Air aia.

INABeow- an mad ally quo*/ et fro fletlier 'MATMX7I4 IMO* I will deliver la anypen or Or MIN the of
chimp. Deekiweseat new. Cern 1104 Wee wed tied.atweye hued. Map dthe Oak. JOON

JeltiteeeigOct- Sh •

Clothing: Clotho wad Classbearest
OLD TIIINGS HAVE BECOME NEW!!

Teesubscriber brips leave tocall the *muskies ofhis old cur-
lowers and friends to his Dew bad and select mock of

currants. czointrega ac twinning=
recently purchased in New York, and now offered as cheer, ar
least, at any other establishment in tonal.

Ile does not deem it necessary to I those Who have for holm!
a series of years patronized tom be continues to inanufax-
cure as •

FASHIONABLE AND 'EAT FITTING
carmena ucan be found In this rket; hilt tonew custbnieggi
be nu no hesitation In baying that af they will

CALL AND SEE FOIL THEMSELVES
They will not go away dissatisfied tit ith either

Goode. Wolkmanihip or Prio•o.
Custom work alsvays done at reavnatie pricer, amt warrantecl.

Alvo cutting warranted. If property made up. Call and we It
..ukl lhi np have not beciuue Dot" at the ed stand of the mut,
scriber. JAMEY LYTLE.

Erie. Oetober u. 1,31.

SHEE? PELTS WANTED.-10.000 Shen Pelts wanted. for
which the highly/I ptice will be paid et tbe corner stored(

peattbetta. LAlRteit

HE011.04..'t BOARDS.—.I few thousand sect wanted for uo
LI mediate use. . LAIRD & RUST.

October 20, 1531, 031

BAT STATE & limbo, mud oth er PlaIJ 4bowl•for gale by
Octoberlg. S. JACKAON. i

CARTUR 161/131.0TZEllt,

)
Br nor: warty tag a large kit at Drop. Medic. ines.ebeinicals.
Perfumes, Fancy Artkks. Poke Liquors and Wines. Win-

dow lass ofall sizes. Paints. Oshi. Dyelauffa. &e., which they
off Oh* piddle at /may reduced prices. .

Br Kos. ad. taltl. a43'

OM Thousand Gallons Western. Unwed 04—To arrive tura
1.../ fe days. Dealers and cousumers reprised by Ow barrel at
a II ad►anee fa cash. CARTEL & 'MOTHER.

An 4.;;ALLoNs No. Lard oil— Justieeeividliy'.3faLl Erie!. Nov. 2. 1.30. CARTER & RR°

5000 Lll4. PURE 1V 1( 111: h"b—ti.VßTklrl' IISYR9*
100 ALLONS cAminiErtz—varranti4 io give a goodI?ght. —Nov. Z CARTES k BRO.

3an LBO. Ist caoeo. ofVerluilliun.ehroluepeen and chrome
UV yellow, junreceived by CAkillt sr. oath

--------Particular atlas.
IWOULD veil' ritspeetAilic give notice to those th3t know

themselves inteMed to m., either by_book accOunt. note , or
othern use, that shall remain at mynlaitand during this month
for the purpose of closing up nay matters. Alba which time those
that hare not made sarangentents. win get sued. without re-
spect to person I mean Justwhat I say. Respectfully.

Erie. Nov. ti I&.O. C R. WRIMIT.
Et ki~lUll otATeli ES—Warrant.ovairapysathr-7.Zsthe very best to use, fur star by the grossm less, cheap by

.3. 11. ISCILTON.
wry sous siroax.

NO. 6,•80N NELL'S 4LOCK.
A N amount of Gt nk.t. W AREA and AlertIt/lodine tor 191le

1111 usual cheaper than any other store it, Erie county—not the
largest stock in the unrld. but have gut scum goody. Buyers are
respectfully Invited to call.

Tern.'. CASH and any kind of produce or contreemlit% whale°.
ever. except too snuck trust. S. S. POWV.Ret.

'‘Oe teeter le. I t5O. nit

Pall and Vint*? nilUnary!
CURTISnrneld reipectfistly Inform theLa: "a

dies or Erie and ►ieiotg, Mit she has just returned from "few
York la itb • lonic and beauutul assnrunent

NILLINZEtir JUIFD PANCIT OIXEDII.
"consisting of Bonnets of ever, style. Wan Caps, Tabs. Flower..
Pinnies. Ribbons. a great variety cf Velvets. Silks. shitins, Ise.—
Dress and Cloak Tritnatings.flopiery.(tot es and Milts. Lest qual-
ity; French work Collars. Lice Capes. Muslin, Rdiging.. Inver-

4tins+. Threat. I lugs. Late Veils, Mach Lace Edging. insierinit
fur Sfanli:las, t . uncle Cloak,. Einbroidery Patterns, Zepher
and Reim Won . PurveTrinitninv. tlteel Ready. Pura Twist.
to . ate. Hair Unit*a Rood assorunent,and waxy other anti..
e les. all of which n ill Le sold as low, n hulesale and retail, .scan
be Lenten in the city.
-iT MAIinert. furtu,hed tb all articles in their Hoeat reduced

prices. Straw Boauuts Cle.iped and pressed.
Erie. Lielai-cf. 19.
New lirlnt New Goode:: New Prises

A'ckestes qf r 4, e 'v./red■pes by
HIGH CONTRACTING PARTIES."

'rimy..., embryonal' of the day is no longer about a cotitik-
uotts line of railroad through the isountr. but the all al,aorb•

Ing subject of interest to ens community is the commotion at the
corner store opposite Brown's Mitt, n:iere peopleda say there u
a greater rush, more goods are sold of better qualityand at lower
prices than at any other establishment in the city.

LAIRD & RUSI', who succeed C. It. Wright to business at the
old stand on the, comer of State street and the Putitle Square. op. t
poste the rout( Goose, are now Ferri, trig a large. splendid and
well selected stock of 11RY GOODS, Hardware, Groceries, Li-quors. Flour. Flab and Salt, it hie h they oiler to the public at un-
precedented Isw retool,el to do buntiers Ilion the ;
readers :system. which hi the °Myles/ ol)stew. better Fur the Nip
ee and better for the seller. tlwy are prepared to sell goods ruches,
as the ekeeplit and nomistake. thie of the item him, Justarrived
from the city. having purchased a eery large stock which they un-
dertake to say willcompare f.t,orahly in quality.prices and joili-
countess of selection with any in the coy. They sill vouch for .
the truth of this statement and will pro, e it to the 011al.fael1011
a candid public. if they willoily take tie• trouble to call and ea.
undue for themselves. Their sock ea...daces Dr, Goods of e, cry
description, such as Shawls, a nen and assortment. Bay
Siam and Long Shawls, Moist ales, Gro de Rine Silks. Satin ,

de Chien. P01.1111..new styles, De Lanes, plainand figure I. French ,
Twilled Broad Cloths, ravointers, rd tan and fraricy. .11so Gro.
eerie* of every kindi Hardware. Liquorsi. Flour, rub, Ball &e.—
Remember the old eland...near the Co•rrt !louse. and don't froget to j
give us a call and se will warrant you is ill not go an ay w 'dont :
purchasing to your entire satisfaction. WILSoN LAIRD.

Erie, Oct 12, le.P. LCCIAIf RUST.,

(Nears: 200,000 Cigars!!
LA Union.Fixed Stein. L.l Norm*. Jicotincal mil Principe el-

gars, direct from the importer and warrantedgenuine.fds sate
by the box. irk t. IS, le3o•] LAIRD t RUST.______

t 'New Pal and 'Winter. Crashnias.
Ave.*. Raids RUA, Sm.'. Strut. (WmPfttir al&saloon and CAedn's- e

Mll4B S. TIIOYNE respecifiliy rnrioonees the Lather of
Erie and its vicinity that. .he hos justreetived front Near

York, a law and splendid zi.idrunetit of
TALL* lir IN Tnf 3111ZLIANIIRT.

f etvi lateat l'estaonx. cemiatePß of Vt hob., Pluton. Yalta&
Ribbon* &e.. &c.. whieWytte alti tail very ehcap fur each. Mao

Viaette au.1.17,aak Pattern+.
rashiattabte DREI33-31/11(iNt; ern the roost reasonable

terms.
pet. S. MM. ail

Cash to leathers.
LIVE Geese Featbets wattled. tar a hie& weattill pay one-half

cash. ()et 111, • LA IRD& R VDT.
(VI.CLOTHS AND CARPETS, from 1.,,f et. to SI per yard at
%.../ (kt IP LAIR./ & RUST."

VALUABLE InWrairryrose SALM—
N pursuanee cf. t Att or An..mhty of oth April. IMO. the.frtlkI Canal Comm* , era offer for .ale. by public. outcry. at the

t•ourt Rowe. iii e borough of Franklin. Venarigo count•. on
Wednesday the Uth da) of November, le)e. the fur/owing publit
property:

t. The State Darn. erected aerosa French Creek. at the Ikrough
of Franklin, inthe c xitity of Venn hw,. tnether With IN' Outlet
leek. the water power. and the right. and privileges pertaining
thereto; and the lot of land attached to said Dam and Lock, with
a Hxkhouse thereon.

I. cote lot of ground at the bead of the pOeil of the said dam,
wit; a lorkhoure thereon erected.

3e, The ritone. Ti.nberand Iron in the Lock at the head of the
pool of the said Dam.

The 3d section of, said Act directs, that )1 shall be a eondithrl
'of the wale of the Dam at Lock and 'Franklin. that the pur-
chaser or purchasers thereof, and their hetis and aiming forever,
rihNl he required to Prep the said Dam and bock n a state of
goodrepast. The, terms of the sale a ill be made known. at the
r.,:w and place of sale. by Llon. Aarum, PLeltsei, who has to en
appo...ted to superintend wild sale; and deeds will be made to
purchaser* OD the appnrealoif Naha by the Board. and compli-
ance with the terms. 'BRAEL PAINTER,

JOIN A. GAMBLE,
Oct. BD, Nlit-IttntS Canal Commissioner.

Nett known Unto all Men
AND THE REST OF MANKIND,

TAAT I mu nowrecei•lng and shall continue to receive up to
the-close of navigation New Goods for the Fall and Winter

trade, which were selected with great care and bought Or cash
at low rates, wbelh will citable use to olio Inducements to those
whihing to purchase goods with cash or ready pay. as Ican and
will sell cheaper than any other establishment In this city.

It is impossible to given eatalogie of niyextensive stock as It
embraces every variety of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods Grocer-
ies. Crokery, Hardware, Nails, Ike. In eourelualon, I wOuld say
to those wishing to piirehasq mill and examine my stork, as we
feel assured that you will not go away, dimatisfie.l with quality
Orpriers 45311T11 JACKSON.

Erie, Oct. 16.

LADIES French, Kid. and Morocco Stips and Ties for sale by
S. JACKSON.

‘RNWARK—lksariparmitee, Lneks.Butts & Screws Brads
'rable Knives ancl ortAblhan Knives. isek &Rite*. &e. by

JACKSON.
T riirrat stock of Brsiulys,Giiis, Wine* fa. of
11 their* quality. by JACK',ON.

ClTtuiallt IES—Teat Cod?", Bugle, Tuba,. eo, allelaireo,Opmu
and Tallow Coedits, elaterobw, march, ee. by

P. JACKSIT.V ,

sTurr.4—stuiler Indigo, lAgwoot, ilil4lt. Apnea°.
titcwood. Ile. by JACK—4ON.

WANTS pail fur Oats
October21, Mi. S. B. Porecas

SIUr l'ELlll.—Casb pad iltmr—Siortio Mu by
Oewber27, 1P•30 d. B. remit.

nAtitY BUTTER .—Cash paid for Dairy Bake Ii'LI October 17, PM. rt. I. toms.
Dosiratiii—la Lots for Salo ialfrio Pa.

tl Sub•eriber earls Me mak.. 13 la Leila the town of Rne,
N0.'01371.8110.2311.9314.3304. 3as, altal, =B. ZS*7143.1703, sad CM knows as Tbe Buehler Lots.These tors compose aril,ral desirable Soeas.loaskW business, IbrMintlinlitiOlry,and br.red.knees; and haze been long out of themotet but are now ofiteed for sale at kw prices, and on rea-

sonable terms; atitLiltey will be subdivided tocub purchasers.

Lte,Oet Bleb. 18.33„ WILBON
LandArKING.eal.Gazette copy.

itor riCLICN White Lead.—Ttrts Celebrated white Wail, enR Butraki and Pkteburgboaanedlnetnied in oil, pure extra. andNs. 1 Oar sale by J. /WILTON .

11111111. S. WARD,
ITotti* um 10 by Panes andfriends that she tt sow ready

to wall oa them with • grew variety of
'

!all lama
eaugattg efweeps,erase. • wattled Shim sweat Vellret. Nth-ham beach Mares laa great variety. alai prier so wart car
tamest sail is bell everytie hs the Mffilwary shy maiawaimisassorae Man Dosaiwa mid Cap al*aya Da load.ossesta .wear*r* ems wed will be

be
with GaolsawlTasii‘owt reetosebie eines is they eatbe peralwead lawr asy what Owe westa( IL

Setae Oet. VW tiDl

1.04$

• XIIIPins! sironlicThree doors North of Bruwies Hued.
Stave Como With 200 Prickagas of Goias/

TIIE tarsest . che4pest aid best selected stock. of Preis Silks,
ribbons, silk Puttlins, aterlooes, rarotnerta Cloths. Shawls-

-I)clanes, Alabacas; .n short the largest stock ofever)kind of
• DAT Clll2oDioever offered In Erie, sad at lon erwreiree. A good' assortment ofLathes. Missesand4lllldretts' llnegki.rts. dimes and Slips: Also,

Rubber Boni* and Pixies. a real variety of rimer liany.ngs.Window raper and( tibades. Also a good swortWlM, of kinds.
and VICSOfInes, met and buy.' Caps, Ire.HARDWARR ROUM.—My Loge purchaselhis fall which we
are beginning toreceive. will make our stock our largestof WIkinds of shelfsaid Coarse hardware, ever utrereit for ba lesn
the west. -gaddlery hardware. Coach ant Buggy ifiluinsings,Bprlag Attie, Bates, thouli Bcllows. Au% ds vteel ,,srtyrs of everydescrlPtlon. /doers, Tools, Coopers' Tools,. and XlechaniealTools to every uescriptimi, luster than e% et.A good assortment of Rubber liviltrug for Mill Graitos. rack-ing tor Engines; ate.IRON koi.ild —We Are now receiving One Hundtd Tons ofIron. elect, Nails, S 1.ikes. 44. Cable an trace el inv. leadpipe. Pl3lOO, sheet zinc, to , under Buffalo peters.

CARPET Kin 011:-...1 would call the attention or ICarpet buy-
ers to the inspectionied a larye stack of carpets. oil clothe, drug-
jellcloths, next door above Ow Dry Goods room, where
carpets arroold daily at very low prices.

CROCKERY. Glassware. stott ,ware, kmking.glasires on thesecond !I /Of cle ter) .V•
CRoCKERY RoONI.-.-I have a full stock cf groerrir..t r

lowest in the market; watt; ash, salt. dune,and ?tasteralways
on hand.

P. O.—After the eltrcens of tbs. and adjoining counties hare
clammed 600.17111 eastern Cltllw, they tvol beComo contluccdras bur.dieus hate twhlre. that they can OM a better assortment
■nd cheaper goods, AT T&4 catelax erruao4 at Erie. Wattn any other city, arent or anuill.Cash wilthe paid fur lint Fabius of good dairy butter.Erie, Oct. Ittli LAI*, It c.tuwr.LL.

LIVVIR 0021PLA'INT.
LIUNDier., DYSPEPSIA. CIIRONIC OR .VERVOU'S Dr-

Barri, DISEASE 01 TUE KID.NEY S.
Aid all Mirages owns:ltem • thiterlerad Lune 'se Strafarh.ordlas Corwupatiou.-inward Piles, fullo.e. or !Amid In the bend, ae
sty of the etomarb, penmen, heartburn, illiquid kir foal. funiciwor
weight in the menthe:b. .our eructations. *inking 01 huttentit of
the Ito(the etuinneh,au.muting ut the head_ burnedand ditneult
breatiiiii:. fluttering at the heart. clinkingur rudbeaung 'cups:eons when in a I) iiitpwsiure, dRouen of ir1.100.1101110( w/e 4taillieram the Ilehti lever and dull pain in the bead. deficiency '
1101110100. )ellOwneaa of tLe alma and elev. pain in the Niue. hack,
alba.lnub*, ke., eudelen quahogs °fluid. burn ug in the death eun-
eta nt huagiiiiisse of ail, and great depreasiou (if rpiriia, eaube
effectual]) clued by

• D . soori.AlfCEEEBRA*ED GERMAN RIT'PERS, I' 'PARED BY
DZ. 0. :ALOE 0111,,

4VTHE,criz.v4., MEDIC NE arose,- -

No. 120,Asa Street, Philadelphia.
near poorer elSr 411 e /Lore dsacarei ua.r cznaWk. if n1'411141,

by any afAer pr eparaiiaa is the forted Magas, so Ai corn attest. 'At
mateyMill 41ter staiMplipsetwas by/ haa/a.l.

These batters arc %torch) the altentaoa of invalid,. rosecipsirag
grcat %mate. tts'the rectification of daieitics td the Libel and loo-
acr gland., eterC talus the ligiasrarebiug power. an weak:was and
atrectiolaut the derstave orgadm they arc. MIWal, sift, certaiu
mud pleauaut. _

READ AND BE CoNVINCED
Chas.Dobinenn, Esq., Eileen, Md., la a letter to Dr. Jackson,

Jan. 0. leash said—-

iity warand inyarlfhavereceived morebenetit from yourmed-
ic' than any Other lirebllVC O'er lakT/1 OW' :11C Llyspepsia dui
Laver dowse.

The result Legion." published at Woodstock. Va.; January
10, Dal,

".11 GREAT MEDICIND.'• ,

"We havennliOnuily refrained from rercentorni:lng to the pub-
lie an) of the ariouls recent Medicines of the day, tine-
odory cony laced of their value. Among muse we cousider
worth) ofnotie is UM Gerson" Balers, ilk%rifted by Dr. 11•46.31,
and prepared by Dr. 'Jackscra, in rhsladelphia. One instance in
partveular, id which the s iperior robins of this medicine have
been kilted, has fullest under our Wiser% dhoti. Vnring the ladl
sputter, it son of Mr. Abraham Crabilt,of this coant), was very

(Wally 'Meted a ilh Lever I.:Crinil4lllt, and after trying to vatit
earums remedies, lid purchased a bottle of the linter., and aft er
using it, isas so math telieVed of los distressing ruoLsd)„ thr.t he
po.s:ureil another bottle• and q restored entire') tO health."

DEAD FURTHER A I,EIV FACTisi.
The "Philadelphia Democrat." the leading German Journal of

Philadelphia. The e,libir Los, Nos cuter 14th
.IVe again call attention to the IttUOViti of the German Medi-

cine ditote, tileprinciple depot tor the sale of Dr. lloollaud's liar
man Bitters, from lie Cace to Patt Arch street, one dour Teton

' Muth. On nigLithe illCreal.e.l demand for,,this nietttedne, and for
' the aCCOnatanktation °this at unterot., patient..Dr Jim Slots lam been
compelled to o:cupy a I tree store, We wish him success ill his
hew quarters: he indesert tug of it. TheDiners Manure is ISM-

! out doubt the greatest medicine ernant firt ilisearesoi Jae Lit crand
Hovels. A stubborn, case of Chronic 'lntranet' has conic under
Our Ii.AICe. wheretii the patent had t rtiousted the klaterna Meth
ea. of the didereut school,of medicine with noapparent better%
Ile was a sidneed while thei.e bitiers, and a 11,w both-sot them have
critireljt cured bun. Many such caaes %Ix could refer to. tVe

. hope uur readers will recollect this great teinutatite. should they
beso unfortunate as to legillfc it. tame. Dr. Jackson'possesses the
original unpublished recs apt ciflar. Hoodar.d.andhe prepares this
inediainea 'lb great care. Those purchasing should Callat Imo
store. or ice that his name is a•riumi upon the wrapper outside.
and blown in the bottle, as Illittazuwa of all goodarticles areconi-
mon,"

Judge M. ft Noah a gentleman with great atientifi anti_ lite-
rary attaitnikents, said in his **New York Weekly kiewiettger,"
Januar) 4, WO. , ,

...Da. IioMMAXD. S GERMAN Rirraas.—llere is a preparation
which diedingpresses in the Union appear to he unanimous
in' see siding, and the reason is obit 1.11. It N mole after a

ripresep furnimiwd by one of the Most ceir.bramd phynetans of

....e,vi
insiders one. the tale Dr. Christopher Wilhelm Iloodand. Pro-
lessor o the University of Jen,. Private Physician au tie tug of

, Prussia. end one of the greatest meilleal writers Germans'ball et,
et priatlueed. fie was empbatfcaliy the enemy orkinribag. and
therefore a medicine of 14hieh lie was the inseam(' and endorser
may be confidently relied on. He specialty reconimended it in
Meer Complamt, D)spepsta, Debility, Vertigo. Acidity of the
Sitinuach, Coastipation, and all Complaints analog from a disor-
dered condition of the wonuteh, the liverand the intestines. Nine'
l'hila lelphia papers express their conviction of its excellence, and
several of its editors streak of sw edicts Irvin theirown highs Main
experience. Cadet abek caret:lllstahest.. tae fell warranted. hut
only tat calling the :Inching'of our readers to the present proprie-
tor.. (Dr. C. M. Jacksou'ii) 'preparation, but in recommending the
article to all afflicted,"

Moat: EVIDENCE.
The''•PhiladelphiaRaturday Gazette," the heel brolly newspa-

per published to UteiUptted &ales, the editor 'Qs of
DR. HOOPLANO'S GERMAN nrrr':L

"It is seldom that we recommend what are tented Patent 3Te4-
leines to the confidenceand patronage or our rcaderat and. there
fore. when we recommend Dr. Iluirflanifs(ennan!linters. we
wish to hr died netty anderswod that we ark' not speltk Intl of the
no:groins-of the da), that are noise P about for a brim 'renal an IOwn for a:sten after they hat edone their guea) rat, 01 intord;icf;
bat of aludheine long extal ti thed, uutversolli prized, and which
has kid the hearty si Trot al of t'oe }',,colt) welt
i Et bktice upon evitetice has been teeeived (like the Ihregning)
from ail sectionnof the l'ne iti. the last tart e mad the araws-
gest testimony We itrjoe,r, a*. that there is mote °IAA used In the
practice of -the regular Physicians of Philadell lila than all other
tiostrmns combined, n hurtihat can ea.itly he e.tatittrto I. anit ital-
ic proving that a oCirtildie preparation will meet with their/quart
approval when presented eti n in this form.

That this Medicine will cure Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia.
okone ran doubt, alter using it as directed. It acts specifically
upon the stomach and Inat—lt i 4 preferable to fai444l in alt
b /iris patsies---the effect is immediate. They ran be adminis-
tered 02 FTNALC or 13/.1.0T with 1100:ty 40d reliable benefit. at any

prireia: 01' COLIXTERFEITS
Thi- medicine by attAined that* hieti character which ricers.

eery for nil niedieineato attain to induce ecsouterfeiters4o pot forth
a slut rluu.s article at the flak of the livers of those who are inno4Gently deeetved.

LOOK WELL DO TILE MARKS OF TOE incxurrix.
They hate the written signature of e. M. J.tlaisoN utain the

wrapper, and the name blown le thebtrule,,trithiaseraid MI are
'parlor. For side. wholesalr and mall, at the

GERMAN 111EDIONE BTORC..
No. 1!gRare street. one aDOT belmvSlith. (tateOffnaneert.,)
Philadelphia. and by respectable &atm generally throughout the
eouot kry. Buhl also by Carter & BrOiber. Eck., Pa.; Lampoon &

Guir. Mr Kean embers. Fa.; J.Curtis, Watctxd. Ca.
!Irk., 'October 12. Min. Iyfitil

Edr•w4Tt 7. ice,

I. re.•: *,

'f ....„00 f.. .
- 1.--. • 12-4% ........00,-
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CifiZRAY
For the ( ore of

OOI7GES, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRONCIIITIS, '
WHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP
ASTHMA aad CONSUMPTION

IN offering to the edminquily this justly celebrated leveed? 0w
tliiieskes Of tl.e throat sod it is not OW wish to trifle with

the lives or health of the afflicted. Iftti frankly Ulf leftwe them
Weopinionsordistinsulsitel wen and Name of the evidences of
Its sweet. Punt which they eau judge0w tbeninetres. We sin-
cerely pledirourselves to make no wild adoertiiiirs or few state-
ments oftut.efficaey. nor will we bold odt any hope to autTering
humanly Which facts st dl oot'vearrant.

Many pretfa are here given. and we milled an inquiry from the
nuoMII we pi:Milan. feeling emerred they will and them

perfectly refraLlr.andibp rue-Leine tvarthy atm' beat eatifideinte
and patrordige.

Papal OEN/. M D. 1.. 1.. P.. ETC.,
Professor . 1. CAratiatry . Iliser•loAnf. le,e . .lit'e Collett. Meek?

of At Lit. teld. M.I. PUI. and Sara. Swishes of .tneries sad
Europe. • • . .

.1 deem the Cherry ?remodels adndratle eomparhion than
someofthe beat les to thele. Irlateria !teethed. and ac very effce •

is %e remedy Orr th clause(&sedges it loestended torture."
e'er Harm, CI., Ifwe , I, IMP. L,

PAOP. CI.EAVE4ANII6a( Doerdoin ants', Maine. wiled
—"I bare wituesaed the erects:Op:4vteberry Pcensral," in my
own hindy. and that &my Mends. and t gives me muildbet ten to

Man an Usfavor dint tKi medicine I ba've eser boo:rubes proved
to oh lueuily isseeersdal in curing diseases or tht' throat and
Mugs." ' . *

lEAtt THE PATIENT. I

s.Dr. Aler—lknr r: 1 Fur two yearn I Sias aillitied with a very
severe cough,accom nied by spitting of 1400,1 and Fkuuyv.e n liait
go IWO. Oldie advice titmy anenditig, physician I was induced
to'use your CHERRY PECTAIe.,,SI.„ and continued to do so un-
til I eonsidsted myselfcured. and Inca!), the etieet to your prep-
aration. • 1 ' '1.4.1114 RANDALI..

Ilam4ettmot . Ppringfeld. Nov. V. IatB.
This day atpenred the above named JamesRandall. and pin-

kcal thaabove statement true in every fespeet.
14)RE:N7.0 NORTON, Justice.

1 TUC RCMEDY THAI' EILYIllii.
• Yoaraaxa,Me.. Januar; 10. [eV.

11.. 'Veer !have Iron lone a(ficted spa, 44a.ms VIboth grew
yearly worse until Last autumn. it brouglasali it rough which .con-
fined me in my chamber, and brgnnroa.aumcthe alarming syrup-
WM* of eonaumptims. I bad tried the'Aest adice and the beat
medicine to noputpose. until I nand )our titerty reetimalmbich
hat cured use, and Ifm maysall believe me) Gratefully yours.

J. D 1
Ifdvre Is any value in the Jtidgement rf the, aif 1111 ho opetilt

frow est:cram:we, here is a atertretue northy of the public confi-
dence.
==!

Stahl in Erie by J. H. uuirruzi b. CO., and by ltrii4ists gear
trolly throughout the eltate ' ty 117

STRANGER., np.a.3i le8t 5: :

trot: SUboefiber NVIrillee trt re turn his sincere thanks

11 to his friends and the *bite for the very literalpa E-
railage hermolorr extendell to him, and would inikinn,
them that be hay justreceived his

VALI. AND WIDIVIIN lITOCID
Among w hich may be found CTirTlll3 of all grades and
priers, which he vi ill make up to order: and pleite him-
selftliot tt.ey shall not he surporscg in. etwoone.. cut or
make, by any establishment. he cares net •tit whom Con-

d.ittel. a halter by old broken down nags, die the test thus can he
produced. We main confrr. ttioi we hare not made as Brent di.-
e ov• !WS an 11CPUICof our ca`lage head letlfirolat neighbors, tut
one thing we doknow. Matwe can produce the

Swat Oat and Nast 2Ando Stock
of Clothing that can be found In the State; 1.4 proof of which we
would invite those whoare judges to eallatt.l egansine he View-
selves. ',video those that are Ind w e say bring some one to judge
fur )ou, As we do not shrink from any thing thP,t is fur between
man and man. OWstock coniiits ut 1`1,0TISINI: ofall graipv
tine and coarse.which has been cut up in Erie for Cash. and with
great c. ire. We wo /Id invite More in want or snit thrig it 014,
line to Orem! a enil. and ir they are not pleased with our goods
and prices'ere wil not charm them any thing for showing them.
Our Stock of CLOTHS, eAttsINIEREtt, and VESTIN Gel, we
have Ileitt ted With great rare exprelialy kg the custom trade, mud
we would invite tbore who prefer having their Clothing'wade to
order to call and examine

GOODS. t"trr AND MAIM, .
fhr themetcre.retpeli. ten v lag their measure for any garment
if not Menem! it Ith it when done. will not he asked *wake it
Away. We will continue to Faro on hand shirlisofall kinds. and
front thehest manufncinrem Ahmtniirt (X..llars ofthe best make,
very eheirn Siretienderr ofall grades. Cravnts, the best in *Own,
of various grades and mires; and In Piet we keep Menem every
thing in our lire. whichne would tK !mepv todell to out friends
as ent.iii as me dhenre.t. JOIN M. JUSTICE.

Erie
,CSepten.Ler 14, teach '

N. --utting doge in the moat fAsblonahle style and dour
when mouthed.

Nose Opening.. '

54m) YARDS mai French Marino nn ntsstake. atone dollar
vec yard: sneh Rte` ns ore selltry¢ in the town fru' one

dollar and trzta. Also any. amount ..chenarable and funned
luster*, bl4ek, silk and cotton gnarl. and ninny Alnparasat unus-
ual low prices. Just retrh ed a tarn," inyoiee of tore. square All
wool and brunet phawls, unran.teled fir at) Its and tow pricer.

1:rte. het t. taw 'VISUALS.

will he pi

TIBBALS•

HAR jurt retarnel from New Vork and Philadelphia with a
!reamer:firma Mtn*. woe), of NEW Gi HMII:4 fOr Pall and Winter

which he is now ope.tit,,7 at Ins old nand, elicapaide.
Ocr. 3. 1t:30. n2l

OLOTEING POSt TUE MILLION./
1850,5413-iii***§* 1850.

Wheelieliptlystem -Trisunpantr!
AT WM 3.. PLLIUNG 13LOCICIII,
llthephli!7 "eec'':7'iith'7ntt';r' .[!Ou4nttretesant_heata Ito:st" `ig

hat" and -flncraeee" -et the warlou. orcgo olTetthl by other &alai
hi lb:icily, they shouldt to I,ok nr at

Tailoring Done in New "fork aityle. '

illigintioligniedirtenr 7ta `drain);
their Oen, naitona,;e ft Pie last slime years, and a/-
licit* a cantmoonce of the saute. ilavittg frtrif ed the
Fall and Winter Fa• ltions for 1.511. he feels confident
that he is able to execute all orders Intrusted labia rare
in the best style. as giostiiploy s tame but the hest work-
men. Notwitthband tog UPC cry ofslopshop (al i aln ugh-
mer-bou...)..cut and ittatee.•• be pledges himself that all
garment+ cut and made by dim that du notfit / to pay

fix the cloth. Centle.aena ho awe /knirous cfbaying their clothes
suede "well" will do well tOXIII on the sulmerther. 'Aaguo.l
!leech:talcs will mot 'antic aabout their pay in cash. he must
ccantoenceoa thr principle of paying and being paid iu
The following are hi. pikes: \

NO. 1, FLEMING ELOCK,
where. it there is not guue so much tit,emended in Nang.
there ca• always Le i0,11..d

.Clotklag we Cheap, Cloth a* Pine, ?it. ask0004 and Work as enperior:
,

, ,
as at any eatatilshment twin cot SuluIse and elunact. The pub-
lic should reecllect that ne

I
es 4 that, having in our entiday one of the very irmit Curter+, and
employ hone hut the veiy lwrt workmen, we can furnishour mu-
mmers witharttetre which will hear ltiopeetion in any market in
the world Our stock of

i•Ille irtelb Cor Ikei Coat, • I, se CO
" Sae k '

"

\ 600
"peer ..

. 5 tO 10 50
Panuilooos,\ 1 50
Vert", \ 130'

N. 5.-4 uttioodone at the asuat tub priers.
Erie. per 5. , it ttIICOOAT.DING

- READY MADE CLOTIIING,
is now ototi kw examination and sale, where may be ftntud
Clothing e.ery grade, style. and texture, rumble to

tall and Winterlrear.
Let all who wi.h to save a Mri,lar keep in mind the time-wath
adage of •Nreotioni) is wealth: and .call and examine an tire.
mews assorjuieneof Clothing and lir. Gixods at

z NO. t, FLEMING BLOCK, , ,AtttitS" win LW a rxat av•ortameat of ' rondo. et:ssisting
IA of Crtmelt Merino. Thrbet Merino. • MS. LIMP. Cash-

meres, black. etiattigeable. tkoreit an. plain Al eas."(ot.
received byExpress and An sale at a It *drape torn coot.

rlept. 29. GEO. SUDO Ir. KtN.

108 Yahla of Engthili and inerlean Prima. pr '• begin.
ram at 1 tenni alai ding ouc afdltlrik per rd, Cu.

lora warranted fad as a rock.

bet.. purehailn[el.ew•hete. Our 'Well does not consist of cloth
lag lume. We have 4 very rorre I attortoreot of ,

Dar GOODS AND GROCERIES,
aultanle be hinny um . and which will be sate as /bear as dot
ebeniont. Aloes

BOOTS AND IMOD%
together with many abet' articles too nuinciriUghi ki WM/M. Lut
which will he ebNoeftelly rhown. and hielpin• war algid. Calisee sse. Sesetneasitecaapare. I. KOlMNzwila & 00.Erie. Pepe. le.Et&i,

y IP

Call CSTIT is Queerest—a rural oak of bosh for pale by
S. JACKSON.

Xrystone
E

1.9111411,1 N
par Nlllll4

E. P4.
ac 622•1111111.

MUt.ERO MARVIN /toying disposed of hia unwed la the
Aare eashOshwent,ar,l In the ioniarso o( !Nutria & Per
letassisuefi *Aft', thebailees" Is ill bemoan be eosidoeled 4

040stinsesa the soar ofPerkins t &WMwho will settlean meanest( the late atm. Oet It
swear L. esteXtas• 114111171 M taLieß

(1411BL It tadlar. Cenr, Tracee*4 Halter Matadi.
V Graeber la. GEO. dna= 1. SON

QIVUee etealtmg Ccetaie. Lace Pr Itatlealtimeal M-
O dm Mem. ratan Wonted Lace Otillars at

Oct. U. I C. at. ?mate.
CedICZ STEWART@ewer Nouse eynep-Tos lketkorticat

ham a ouch Sow devoted add*than the secalled thorlkimmess. Ohty 73asto a mho TgY
lievember SOW -

• "^""TIZIll.

1
OtommangalANOTElLlt SCIF.IITIFIC W0161011.11!

•S'lllsll. WlRll7ll%aarAillTl 1 .
Assn worru Of NEW 61001)S. i 43 Art/AMA' Ia•g:tl 4111ligila lissileta !Waal

A 'HAVING aid kaarrise. ORA. worth of blew timl Cbeip 1 A OREAT DA alllfiel CURLS!.XI. Goods at the Cemeremell Erehange. where the ebb„,erttee Prepared elan theiIIENNET. or tbefourth elsomorli of MeAmoram had his Iliad gassier* established fcr the law Ate years. and ter dime tinseled, thaws Latino, the great FlOwollMilahl allfm-,where. wIih the it neon of the men hoot Triter-, of ti er,. Me ' '"4• ,hI PI- ti**l4M". M. II • 144 11, KW* rj."111 ...........iuwnds kw some years meow. bo offer to his !caner tweet ' .„..l.i'iliPhia- Pa.and all (JO/etc thegreatestinart ,,,. e r., or 05,,,,,,, 1,, any ya„,, 10.a. , • tit. i• 4 U ill' w in I.'f fil remedy fir heilitesteas. Dyspepsia.His *tram Ls now ,o arranrd as to nee mainotatc alt et -asses of- ,/cladb. L..., c ~, ,,14, 4, r ~14.rids.n. 4,..41 beistifr. swumpurchasers: b I%i:ignited them tip tie 1.10 iwiasonted,partit.nu. 1
aver ,*t•t,e.3.. Oikttitel, by Natunesanew allesite thlt USIII"the grit 4fvirtikli is well 11411.11e1 Vital a Mem,and rich reek of ; J'''..', ,--FANCY ifit)oo:4 *loped sped 4 to OW mutts of the laden. The ; Ir"v. * "7°.P.0,,P•11 Of this thief Paused to maim well 41i.

conks &pennon:l I. sell applied a its. evnr) anew tort.ta mild ".4.'" "1 d'aw•3l"'" isz J'. es•Le of Masa 8.4 fill eastal fraihresee, out
to the 0 ardrube ofgentiestes.torethera .ifirVer/ tanon)of:ample .•'I I"c `t""cb" '
G.A.ds. Illy the chute 0 ttall„lerw.3ll. he will be enabled 1 0 vim . pfc:e 11T/o,v 3 .uponthose warii,e3terea4. with fie e i•y and dispatch.. fee woold I)":I'..STICiN a ''' "I'lf P.lfotwol 1.. tear tutotnisch In the aid of,

crowe, .y v,,,,,,,e00. who wi.b to p„ ~.. 0,~,, 41...,.. 4. , a 11.1t4 Iliti'lehnevi, e1...15s from the loner cueing 1116=111sClothing. that bas rice kt 3 Otte C 4 toe I ete.t aid r hi-spent in Me aet'''" it' aat ' l4* or Ist, railed She olemic fusee. Thus as
ells. basing been portU.ase•J Gina lost hands. tax Teti) sal log the she 1;"°1 Silent ll'l..l. taus Por•rfsuse. Pinmerefoge.amg ,
New Yoft /abler. profits. which leenai. hue i,3 ...II 'l3 pet cent ''''''''at''''T A rld il the PV. naet and imeweats, V. ithc 4 '
chotter thin tiv.id ali i porctiase goods an the ottllnsrs mode them . ill tie no .Itersson -ou convention of hard tuba Mood. mid

Amer e his reek in of i.e fi...itil !,tack up I Hoe Idlek ism in
'" • '"•'1"" t't 11''' ho'iT• tut falser a Heil. totted. pained. std

Drive P ittertis. fillet. Hoe black vet . itered Gm de We..., de..., -Iiv• comb; .la of the whole ddobt we amanitas A utter,
ik,,1te..1 lAtt OS. i/iWii IS ',Jet. Jean; Id ad enihritiMoey ,iika„i nits .. el. ~r r.tured .tocuech produces no good Gastric Juebv„and
Met MO Clear..Diorite aid 14, ..g Sloe 1,, silk start, rano. Inas. l''"' '-' ""'l•'''' •ues'/"lt''.l 3. 11 L'd'llitY l'h•ch ensue.
beend and wiped Alapaels. a few Lieres Of Cadre: male. et- , . Pifal.`i /ND arx.rzr
presets for wt Lit ng dreewe. lire-a.;tks of every .I“er1:,!1.,11 and , PFP•ii,•l t• the e'.l. f .31,:awnt, Cr rtes/ dasesa.sp principle d aka
Q ial dc iii ems, vat:no, plain, extared tint slotted 'ration li.e.e. 4;.00r1e Joe- In. r., ~, 4 i., rem atoolmi ee inthe ..ate pasta
Illasslio, ItisiLs,p Lawn.. 15 A t s.. 31,5`1. i I 'in aid, Ligon. I talus if the hum an '4 411.1e•ilftre drab.au 1 solectitiseseauses Merlons •Frede h Cellar.. arid Capes. toe-r. i' ,itwo, thread ant in ill I'd:maltar hto leteal Kiel% er rat nal. up. It 1.:deo lbond.ni the Maw
and Molting. belt R ibrions, [Li, lt .y ern'ridderml Serpi., gulped ash of antan IC. 33 the ca. ear. &sc. It is the Material Illettd tifIhr•
and (data (aditnew de Lams. 10 -I silk lace: a tareitem• men, fit wakens cheese. e.thed Rennet, die effect of owes hbdd
racist of Jules Haute, Perlmuers. eg•stwr et ith every Other aftlele, bone be... the spe-i ti wonder of ttw di iarv. The curdling of milkkept lit a .1, aacy Dry Geod, afore l is the tilmt ',totem Of ditest ,on. Rennet, toetcrees astowield

In the Gentlemen's dents:talent may Iv (marad a 'perdue black power. The rtourteli of a rail' a iil coolie treaty one ttioasimdand blue blsek Prei3ch Fr, ek and Inms (toms, do rates rant., , times its one weight rif note. Karim 1...t. m states that. n•Clue
silk. satin, Matwill len k Valerie a, iirvt.: Rhin.. Cellar.,Cravats, ' lid rt of Pried'. aged ,f,l in lit ity thoineindluns of water.will di-
Half How. Glove., Drawer.. l'it I,•r Wilms, IlanAkereb et., •he. 1 pentrue...nand other food." Desea.el ameach. produce uo good

A large assortmeet of India kubt er tier-Ai. Ctretis,r'a.eimerest •'Gnatrie Juice.kenr.et or Peron. To show that this isant may be
Tweeds. Cashinereto. !laureate. Al-u• 30 pieces Carretire, Mat. ' perfeeuy acrid:eat, a e loose the Clem leg
tins, (hl Cloths, Hearth Rue;. ke . kr. 1 , .cCiE.YriTiC FriDEfCf.,Tae shove enuinetali ,m end "ems Wit *wn:ol Part of my *met 1 Stan,. !t ine. in ha ceetwated work on Animal fttneudetryiofgoods--eulfwe it ti,01)• i hi'', 9" 01 l'lc Hew uromf4u'te assort rain. -Au Ititiltc :a Di p-itive Fluid may be windily prepare./ feceomeats ever before offered in ttna market, and pled= no sell instil the „„iee,e b,,,,i,, ran- of in. i„„0,,,,t, of• the Fait. in *hid, van.cheaper than anyother eveste hhment in thisseenon of the em ~us- ~,,~,~i,of fwd, a-+ meat ,22, 2 m,...2.. will be imitioue.motro4try; the Ilereutenn torts and ads ertisements of. theta to the con• •ad.dsoestirsi. jat to t4 sans ilairiscr as they meefel Ss in the ha-trusty. Come and look .)Crones toy stook. and my word hit it aurariama,*„..
PM ,II nutgo _away dassmisfiet My .itient of bineuens is oar DR. ['cant! t. iu hi• (alrith, trealiae MI °Foodand Diet." 114;the Cali plan, and I am liereliy en-idled to undersell any dem untied by Wiliv n& Co ,New VO . see24, fullest*. Parse vest_west at Rutlislo, for as v.. II Ililalll the COI Ihhetth eha tiCe his skin fact, and 4,..e.i.ib, lie rrieteo of p OW. These an kiror the Lermand his rpm.. as arty It..reliatit in Erie to attempt to higher amlimate, than hr. re,,,,,te. .4
compete welt the In f.riese, ,I leo sells goods 0. Venereal .Isteut lir. Comte. in lit. valuable wrintigs tm ihe 'Physiology of'DI.
-it can't be done. Ttartesori I ea; agisiti to thOse abr. Pal' cash I e.b,tion," observes -that a diminution cf the due quantity of thefor good.. that If they it ill rail 'en me at commencial Exchinde. I I Gastric Juice era ,prcininent and all prevailing cause of Dys•w ill artentieh mein by owemg goods at lower pe.cea thou the I t,„,p,t a.... and he suite• me:ea ithritiembin..t wormier ofireet*lnesame neslitie. has e e'er Ice a °doled it, alias market TheCreeks in Loudon, whowas tel erely afflicted witb thin complaint. find-and Gentilesmust staid aside, for tic Jew'bas The inside track. I ape essks ad by care to ft-.:I. bad heourie tri the Centric Joke,

MORES Kt HAL I obtained from Om stomaeb of being animals lvhit h proied coes-017_____ pl. lel) nueemerel "

Dr. Grattan*, n nthcr Of the Nitwits work• on "Vegetable Diet."'
Eve: "it Is g remarkable fart in plitailotre, that the shenschs Of
almals, macerated to water, scupart to thefluid a property of
asset, :lig various Rtriel ,l oflond, aril Of efibeang a kind of
Attillelr.:digNitiOn el arum la no whe thlDrent front the mural
iftrani ye tiftscess."

Dr. Simora's great work, the ..Chemintry of Mane' ( ilk
Man, hard, Phila. Itild, pp.att-I') f3l-11: the distorter of •

ffl), t own 4 now era in the eheitlltai history of themelon.
r, cent experiments we kiltoW that heel is dissolved as rapidly to
ha at titlci.tl digtslitc fluid. pre' sled from retain, s• It a In tbe
littoral Gastric Jdice ititir.

Prefessor D.- yiriniiv. of Fhtladelphia, in bis great woroak bre
man PbYeiology, de% ores mete than Oily pages to taw examiaahoe
of thi..ubiect. Dia etpertinent. witb Dr Beat/mentor'the Cas-
tro: Joie-, ohl-a Ined from the living human stomach awl from an-
imals, at:well kilo. ta. I'lla till eases." he iars.".liMmiell °cent-
red as perfectly in the r't;,fcistt as In the nitnestitlign,

As a Dyspepsia Cartre4 -

Dr. 11OUGHTtitl'11 prepar :lion of Passim has produced dm
.)roil marches. elects, miring eases of DISHay, /iNumeitaglem./firs. -

anis Derbies. and JlyspOstae Canwatnelibia, supposed Ikt be MOM
very vergeof the grave. It Is itspoisiuk; to (teethe *stable( ear -

se. to the limit. of this sdesethensenti-Amat agsbentscased Oath-
taws hatebeen given of more than . .

RE W ARK.SBLE-Ctltt .1 ! '

ThPliilLeirlphl lir Vora and Boston alone. Them here gent-
ly all desperate care.. and the cures were not only rapid and wogs.
tiered. Lot pirmanent.

It is a crest, Nervous .Antliblre.'nndnaetiealarls useful Aar leo•
derseY to barfouts dlistrder, liter emispla,ht, fever and ague, et
Lads) treated fever and and clue, and the evil effectsofguiltier.
Niamey, and other dilitSWilli thedtgesea. organs. after • Ms*
sicknea. Mem for exces• le vomit, and the too flee ear of ar-
dent spiria. It alumni. reconeites Health With Intemperance.

OLD ell O.MACII COMPLAINTS.
\ 'I here Is nollenn of old Stomach Complaint. which it does not
seem toreedit nd remove at once. No matter how they mar be.

oit,rt ks a ma.. r RELltr! A single damremora antic asytkosmal
pyrstOons. awl 'it only needs to be repeated for a short time Miniebe
thew good eillrete Permanent. Pt,RITY or BLOWS and 91011111/I
Bone. folluaw4t oncsiT. it is partteulariYaatelleot is eases ofIllam•
sea,Voninnej, Cramps. Safeness of the pit of the 'Etanuarelt. des-
trees after sting. loss, cold state of the Mood, heaviness. theithelle
ofWird., ponfency.coadetatkats weakness- Widenerarrallta-
try. fowl .k.e. Price. ONE DOLLAR per busk, we woeis

I willoften effect a looms cure

-1 14111,117.21 r IN IPOWDZIIIII,
RENT By MAIL, FR ER OF PORTAGE.

For euriventettee of eendiag to all parts of the tmutts, the DI-
G' ertvi. Mierea of lire Per.na re p_rt up in thekrill oelPowdees,
with dime:it ns to to dtwohed as alined alcohol. Water,or syrup

.1.) the lenient. These powder. contain just the same mother as
Oa hitilt-s, Nit totes the giant 'ty far tam SUE pare. and will he,
sent by MaIl.fees 4 rweett. lor one dollar wen (po-t paid)io Dr.
J. S. ;101.(ar1'fiN

~ No. II North Eighth street. Philadatteiia.
tier piekage. fbr rive dollar.. Every pickier and bottle bawl

(he Written signatureof J. tl. DOUGHTint. M. D., Deft Proprie-
tor

• ''AteMn wanted In erery town In the lrnite4 States. Vernliberal:animatinta linen to the trade. DrOWS4.I. Pomiliiiimers.am4
boolowiters are desired to net an items.

Cartes ar. Brother, No. 6. Reed Doom, and Dr. P. MR, No, 1
Hapbeie Block. Me Menus the th'te.
-August 17. To. .

famethlig New
ATNO. 7, 2117/111- IMOVIII

k FTP.S.prbfound cogitations, e,xtenvire tad minute °Mersa-
/It iron.. I have 1111.Ie up my mind that it'• not the bat of at
teirt some 4the people ofthis tyro and county, th* ode ow.
menito await retch inilnkrent materialist and, workinenship, for
never befeta was a town eumwd with such ,vile mocks ofwares
called and sold force:Ailing. Takea coat of Wm ordinary kind Wild
tn ...one,of the shops of lists tow us etattline itand Is hat indreout
do yoopronetmer-ccra fronded el tar : .sriti exclaim it 'Wove bre-
dalton-sheee's 3 hutton hole that look. as though it hadbeen made
13) I:ll ,l+.ifitr 4 Anger through the cloth-there a seam so open that
pill might drop a i lick knife through it--here. 'but ebottgb-leim.
base betn. ha hulled' 'end sere their" geode till )-ou are tired Of
them• and it-la useless fur roe to enlarte on their frailties. Nero
Pillows mors cheering intelllgenee.ai NO. 7, Deed House.; [hags
tins day opened a magniheent stock of - ,

`' Gentlemen's tarnishing Goods, Olathe,
Cm•imeresand Venting' ofGerman. French. Eneleth and Amer- ,
iftlll jitet•lnete)lit NCltett allit) les. pirehaned by rat pelf at trio
althlctiaLle eitablinlttnents in Roston. New York aril Phil•del-
pita: elan, Miliesty and Plain Trimming. in yea variety and
af t 11.• rest quelity, Cravat%wilt and Wien Gloves and Danaher-
e hie f.,ilt insbirt.,eollars. Nurpenikws. Buff Cassimete Vended,
ate,: i lit Cloths.and *teatvariety of"notions " Tbeelothing
that I keep and make too: Ter Wall be uneteepDonabk• Ingush-
itv end cut, as may be ascertained by inspecting my goods. at
No. 7. Reed Goose. *here 1 h .vetust reams ed. and witha view

. 4of conductineLusinens upon my awe resppupibility.
I JACOB KOCH. .

all

CM

Erie. Sew. 7.nrs rEag.—A querior ankle of Oa mud colored Yea t••••
Dusters In' raft am12.11 ktoileof nankin*, of eta p

Y.-111ALL.by
Augu4 itrA.

1311f, ',11~,'11 ,'.3.1`:::::::?..,g„ar71,41,74.7"nirti1„,and 'Pas.;
Horn Gra in ia. C nabs of all sorts anti noes. wenchone all
Tow as ens m in Erie or Burnito. Ibr side by

AugliNt 31. P. ALL ,
:CJAP4I :ofassorted SIM and colors to sui then;,,

fur szle try a'
~'

:.
. HALL.y• A inV2. ifit),

I.' 1.14 TERS and rthuulder traens.Z-A largeAuantity adapt.
To all viIVV, and inure their tatiHey.by tbedt good efkeri.—•

or sale>y.P.HALL
August 31.

MIR"::!-*. R tris. lieu Retbogervee. Hatt . ItetailltotyMowilletacne+. She% lay **taut(' " ;Talkie/we aad per.
P4sreries of nearly ovety Arta. Fa Co by r. HALL

Auott 31. . all
VITINTS k Lli.ll , )Rl4. PO Wine. pane pine, Malawi4V V Madeira. diiPient allies. dark sod pale. nal-
land Gin. s.uta Cruz PAttri W nikeY. Alenbol. for nnle:Jblitrafonable prken by t. LIALLi'August 31.

FOILUSIablet
Anguk,

—A tar=e . rtmenl of the most improved pinwale

1.
will be titr..4l rf required. for sub, bk P ItALL.

.t ten 400 d Tailors Obr=ging nate
Frock e to whole 'cash sad steady esneersecat111, ., &Wit
'l,t• CAS

11.1-6*l AVII \Tools.-11 antrum", hatchets, film Platles•Platalf101 cla . artgors, augur Hitt,. hind, menet mow&fellce,tenonyttreularAnsripsaw., steel, sad try iguanas. erre*
Orit rte. Ile t,ytritAntis, platers, Ike. R. REED.

TronnAdoligklexariment: Glorious InsitosiM,
T the fur a luso ac. likea wild war-hone, like a te- =

reit tOrnar the rushing of !nighty waters, and asover-
IleAnitiO ea tdrae t the stately andornolp.Aent proven of that

superior CtitiKlN il, which has knocked wif the little
eck.kine <loves tot,L rap Iron, pled up the...Kr') :4i:we at the
)(ea.' of the huae 'I of dtsapputa)ted expectations, rode rarriti-Ald the ..Tel aph," killed' all the ..Geoessee Farmers."
itieke4 out of breatl "'Clinton A it Tight," and has sometimes
104311 faior over th • o Monarch." Haunt been iuditeed by
ite ersal popu k to crt up three sizes of the Air Tight
HAN ruv • are Tim prepared tosimply either private
fvndtto or hotels IA s 'reale please, and nisi take produce, old
cutout. lhorouLti warra 's or snail bills for theta. and warrant
them to give eat lif,etedli

Erie. Peo. 21,1N?). SENNETT & CHF-47131.

TALL A.NDIXMETTZU. TRADE.
g0F.0.851.L111Nk 51 1N are mow mew ing their stock ofFall

and Whiter Coos. roniprisillZAtgt•ticra I assortruent of Dry
de, Groceries, tier imarc, Cror.'„ere, Iron Nalls.lateet.Aniriba.

Vices, Ice. &e., all cf V 1 iIIIC hat eAtecri purchased in the Easters
naafifor (ash, null is ill sota at a small advance. Weds
not Wantof the largpst fI- or ro rell cheaper than ea. be par-
ch ).., 1 i„ New fork e, i/0 ,ill,l u•lt a contpariaoa of qimai-
,i.e.4 and pner-e :aid ar r ,trird that uoone will go away titian.tsoed.—Erkr Sept. •••', IsSa , .

It Rills raw and Savers Lath
T'4ICrInEW'S Killing Arent. lathe only afoot, w re-
L bed. upon to kill l'atit ant( v-aldisenae It is an faineant
and externat remedy. / ' CARTER It jlitOTHeit.

Ar•oto for Eric eeJtity, lio. 41, Recd -House. I,ie Po.
net 1,1230. •lytt

BOUXTT LALNDII.
Bp.the late rtz.t of Cohavess.Soldiers of the war of 1819, of awyof the !udian War. since Irte,nndeach of the Conunissioarl
Officers :situ was evreigefl In the late war with Wilco. are esti-Ord to Land as futtuw.: Thosr AN tio ensard poserretwcise swarm
or dnring the war and a enmity perved if liter:toner, shall reecho
liarserest those who ensaged to verve sic Months and actually

eil four sairatba *bait terelve rtl acre.. and 'how who engaged
to e for any, or an indefinite period and actually served ore

shall receive et) sere-, and in ease of the death of *pct. of-
or soldier. the land ,abaft to granted to hrr widow &Vs, boor

ch. Men. The and/ern:toed continues to at, e h.. attention tithe
pr tilling of Revidldunisr., Army and airy P...sioxs. emoter -w+
Laad.Extra-pay . andtrail...ctn.'. of all claims spinet the Utli-
ted Soles and unlit idu lc it Sit f.I[III:.CS tot Communicatingwith
the several bcpartsuctin of the teat erna.eut at Wasbingtow ale
sorb that he wall Le enat ,..A to I ,r Ina :. II bur loess connected wkh
therd. winch Ina) Lc erar 11.1,4 toIr.'care. to :Inefficientsad speedy
detettninAtlon. Ad Pr.., lOC 1.111,1er.1.111141* Peliffig• Pea at Erse,
Pa. All common ie.ltrour Kigali ter •..e onnuchate IIIICOUCH/.

}:rte.oet. It 1-31t. II Y.:+l/. GRANT. Ait'y at Law,

!Papist of Carpenters' at Zoinors• Teel&
Fri!r eobsecthers hatejust rteetved the larval sad brit mapert•

1 went ofCarpenters' and Jetport' Tools ever Ohne is die
market. construttg of Peuch. Mouldlesand Waters Inoue% Faa-
rei Mambo. Used. leek. Compass lad irmast swot
Irtteee.lPtateitqf and ducks bill Cbirreid. Broad sad Hand As
Adzes. Ilaisseers and Hatchets. Ganger. Break rite's. pm,
pawns. Water and Sala. Amur Bttta. Angus% Teeeriaatea.llied
and froefiroarcs. Due Maces. Mane Zr.... ea.. ea.

GIO• B6LDIRI&SOL
Die. Oct.St. tele. • VIO


